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Boy Scouts cleared $28 on the
show which they held recently.
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and Polk eonntles. The scouts at Cmrllou in Cnoaoh
the Indian trainln school am 1 "'"'"J H"wi.m.- - Of Road up Santiam to

Whitewater

ropn Hew Jones Prof. W. C.
Jones ef Willamette addressed the
senior high students at their as-
sembly yesterday on "Mark of an
Educated Man." Numbers of the
pupils of the music classes who
placed In the atate music tonrna-ae- nt

at Forest Grove recently,
were a feature of the assembly.
t)albert Jepsen, vlolinUt, played
the number which won him first
place and Willard Moses tang the
song on which he placed third.
Cups and certificates wpn at the

among tbe most recently organlx-- 1 fore Clllb

Officials of the Oregon Pulp and
Paper company are felicitating
themselves upon tbe fact that they
have been able to keep the local
paper mill running six days a
week with full crews, whereas
most mills in the northwest are
reduced to four or five day opera-
tion.

At the same time, the: mill offi-
cials are not certain how long this
condition may continue. They will
endeavor to maintain present pro

ea. Bui are aireaay ooine a ssien- -
did bit of work and the show waa Marion county took a legal stepThe entire exist of maintaining

the League of Nations this yeargiven to raise funds to purchase
troop equipment. West Tislted the Thursday towards making the pro

will be $5,200,000; tMs amount posed North Santiam road intotroops at Chemawa this week, and of money was an average expenalso was at Woodburn and Brooks diture of the United States for
Linn county and thence south and
east into Central Oregon, a reali-
ty when Judge John Siegmund andon the same day. two hours while the nation was duction level as long as possible

tourney were presented to the
'school and Lena Belle Tartar, di-

rector of the musicians, expressed panicipaiing in me woria war in view of unfavorable market conSilver CreekRemember The Using such graphic facts to ditions, with tbe purpose of pre
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Falls Loop Drive. show the preponderance of pubher appreciation of tbe support
given by the sctool and her pu venting Increased unemployment

Hedda Swart, county engineer,
placed formal notices as required
by law, indicating that the 11-mi- le

stretch between Detroit and
Whitewater had been designated
as a county road.

lic expenditure in the cause of in the city.Swim Campaign Boom Thepils. war and the need of peace educa It has been reported unofficialninth annual "Learn to Swim' tion. Miss Mary E. Findley
Reds and Rocks at May and ly that the paper mill's production

in the last two months set a newbrought a message of peace-pre- pcampaign held under cooperation
of the T. M. C. A. and publie As the matter now stands,

county is legally entitled toJune prices. Salcm'a Petland
Phone 5. record. Mill officials would notaration to the Salem Advertising

club at its .luncheon Thursday spend money beyond etroit: here deny this report Thursday, butvri itnoon.
She cited' historical statements

schools will be conducted in the
wek beginning May 12, with two
days' devoted to swimming in-

struction for the boys and two tor
the girls under a plan which will
give every pupil in the grades an

Isewing Invitations Invita-
tions are "going out now to the

declined to furnish definite fig-
ures, saying that information of
this nature could come only fromfrom members of the constitution

1ft first and second prize and al convention showing that thocholarsbin winners at the recent early days of the American na tne Portland office. Deliveries
have not been so favorable, as the
warehouse stock has increased.

opportunity to learn to swim.county club fa'r who will be spe tion found great discrepancies ex
cial xuests at a banouet to be gw Badges will be glyen those bo i8ti5g Detween sUtes, some of

swim 20 feet before their Instruc which were declared as opposite The new boiler, which of-
ficials hope will remedy the cin-
der nuisance, Is being installed
and progress made to date indi

as "Russia and Turkey
en by the Klwanis club Tuesday
nootf, May 13, at the Marion. The
Klwanis club awarded three
scholarships to Marion county

tofore the road has been exclus-
ively a federal forest road and
the county lacked authority to ex-
pend its funds in further construc-
tion.

Judge Siegmund and Engineer
Swart came back to Salem to eport

that tie federal government
road workers were expected ia tbe
Detroit district to go on with the
construction work ef last summer,
where considerable heavy con-

struction was done about eight
miles above Detroit in extending
the government road there under
construction.

When this road runs three more

Miss Findley declared that new
conditions called for new leader cates that it will be in use withIkovs and Eirls for the summer ship and the growing compactness in 30 or 40 days.school at Corvallis in - June and or tbe world, as illustrated by
huge percentage increases inthese will be presented at the

tion ends. i

Odds and Ends in broken sizes
of wrap-around- s. Values to $10

Now $4.95. Howard Corset Shop
165 N. Liberty St

diemekeuns to Hike T h e
Cbemekeians are planning a hike
to the Ellensdale district west of
Dallas Sunday, leaving from the
T. M. C. A. tl a. m. E. M. Hoff--

banquet. , united States foreign trade in the
last decade, made imperative 1 (MSTAshten B. Williams, eldgreater effort in peace promotion.Worth while values ; closing out

all Curlee suits at 117.95; $22.96. Defeated but defiant, Olgs Ed-- her to prisln for any time he--The United States spent not attorney ef Florence, S. C, seeka
the Governorship en tbe Demowards entered the Women's tweea one day and a neriod of miles to Whitewater, it will have4aron As till, Manonic Building on hone cent In 1929 either for the

Mign street. World Court or the League of TO BE PROMOTEDcratic ticket. Williams will males
his bid ta succeed - Governor

reached the Unn county line.
Judge Siegmund said. . The only
thing Marion county may now doNations, she said, whereas the na

Prison fat New York City, con-
victed ef extortion. After nine-
teen neon' deliberation, a Jury
found her guilty i demanding'tional budget in 1930 for the Bieaarda oa a platform calling for

a beer and lifht wine amendmentin preparation for the eventnal

three and ene-ha-lf ' to seven
years. Lee, her child of disputed
parentage, unaware of . hia
mother's plight, pending the set-
tlement ef the suit over the
trust fund established by Am
star, remained in the care ef the

Could Children's Foundation.

army and the navy is $794,000,' loney from Nathan Leo Am-- through road to the .pass, Is to with Government strperruuoa ax
sales.ster, railroad financier, oavvo.

She traced the development of widen the 12-fo- ot forest road to
standard county road,threats ef jpoaing aa Uhett

The court may send when funds are available from the
county.

SALEM EIRE ZONESOn their trip Swart and Meg- -

the World Court from 199 when
our nation proposed the .Hague
Tribunal, through the second
Hague conference of 1907 when
PreCTneut Roosevelt urged that
the tribunal be made permanent
and given the form of a court, up
to the present date when It ap-
pears that tbe United States sen

mnnd nailed up notices setting
forth proposed Improvement be
tween Mills City and Gates andm RESPOriD TO

APPEAL 1 CENSUS IfBECUlllOEDbetween Gates and Niagara. This

nell will bo the leader. Persons
planning to go are advised to reg-

ister at the Y. so that transporta-
tion .needs may bo .gauged. The
hike will be about seven miles in
length for the round trip. Hikers
qye expected to carry their
lunches.

.Practice Golf Fairway. You hit
'em, we chase 'em. mile East on
Silverton road.

Dance Tickets Ready Tickets
are now on sale for the Ameri-
can Legion drum corps dance
which will be held election night,
May 16, at the armory. Election
returns will be broadcast during
the evening. This is the first of a
series of dances to be given In a
program to raise funds for pur-
chasing new uniforms for Uie
drum corps. All members of the
corps will have tickets, for sale.

made 10 A's in the;ll grades re-

corded for her the past two years.
She is a college preparatory stu-
dent and a member of the Clarion
staff.

The faculty will choose its rep-
resentative on the commencement
program shortly, probably next
Monday, and the senior class will
also vote a class representative.

construction will be done this

The Salem chamber of com-
merce will take its part in ar-
ranging the national Atwater-Ke- nt

audition this year it was an-
nounced Thursday at chamber
headquarters.

The audition has attracted na-
tional attention for two years. The
winners, both man and woman,
receive 85000 each as a cash
award and two year's tuition in
the American Music conservatory.
Ted Roy, an Oregon young man,
received second place and a sub-
stantial award in 1929.

This year s local tryout is to be
fcelf the week of May 26. Last
year there were 20 entries in Sa-
lem in the contest held at theKnight Memorial thurch. The lo-
cation for tne tryout has not been

summer provided that some new
right-of-wa- y needed, is obtained.

Replies Hied Replies in the
ease of Julia Stupfel against the
Molalla Electric company and in
the case of Frank Stupfel against
the same defendant were filed In
the county clerk's office Thurs-
day. In making answer to. tbe de-

fendants' reply, the plaintiffs al-

lege that non f the statements
htereln contained are true except

the fact that Stupfels were riding
In a car near their home at Mt.
Angel.

Order our White Leghorns to-

day $8 and $12 per hundred., Sa-

lem's Petland. Phone C56.

Already Registering Boy
Scouts are already registering for
the summer camp periods accord-
ing to word from scout head-
quarters, with more than 50 boys
haying made reservations. The
first caVp period will start Jaly

, and each camp session will be
limited to 60 boys. According
to preliminary Indications, camp
this year will be filled to capacity
throughout the entire session.

Plans for modifying Salem's fire
ate will at least give grudging
permission for tbe nation to enter
the court, with every possible con-
tingency cheeh ed by reservations.

Swart pointed out on his return zone ordinance and possibly substiSalem residents yesterday made that when the federal government
tution of a new complete ordinroad is pushed through to WhiteRunners-u- p to Miss Wagner for

scholastic honors were Liston Par water, when this road is widened ance to supplant the much amend-
ed regulation now in effect, are

a most gratifying response to tbe
call of the district census office
here to help clean up the 1930
census work, scores of returns be

rish and Blanche Reece, who tied by the county to 26-fe- et and whenPROBE OHDERED 0F being discussed by city officials,with 1.24 standing. the narrow road to Detroit is
widened and straightened, the rest Including members of the buildinging made as the result of pub--

Al - . L - regulations committee of the counof the construction to the pass
citl, the building inspector and theiisuca ii o i lira lu iuc paycio l v-- -

inrall who had not been counted tJ3.mpnlGtS 063U would be comparatively easy, run
city attorney.RUTH'SJIPH ning for 20 miles through the Biguclv ur eicwucxc av cu luiwiu a.uc Voters in CityFri. and Sat. Special - Salvia,

Marieolds, Zinnias. 25c per da. Meadows country wnere tne wora
1 .1 Alia of hnlld.

supervisor, K. J. Hendricks. Many
of these are persons who moved
to Salem after April 1 and hadWASHINGTON. May 1 (API 1 1T1 I Wn liWflP.C in a road out in the valley.

determined here. Viola Aldeane
Smith and Leonard E. Cbadwicke
were winners in 1929 here but did
not Becure honors 'over the radio
in the state contest.

Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall heads
the state advisor contest this year
and Paul R. Heitmeyer of Port-
land is the executive chairman in
charge of arrangements.

not been enumerated elsewhere.Investigation was determined swan saia tne roaa io xr--
Salem's Petland.

C)tlits Leg Broken E. J'or-gene- n,

mechanic, suffered a leg
fracture Wednesday night when

. . 1 . I.All city and town territory Is .t v, i . I troll was in eiceueui euapc, c--upon today by' the senate cam-- I
paign funds committee of the finished now, but many enumerat

ing two arteramdment.TTo well packed and readily trav
1252,500 campaign which Mrs.$10 Permanent

$4.00 Capital
Our Regular

Waves, special be voted on hv Katem residents I eieu. vors are working in the country
and will not complete their secKutn Hanna McCormick told it May 1 were being mailed outtions for another week or so. Noshe waged against Senator De--

The principal objection to the
present code is that in large areas
of practically residence property,
fireproof construction is required.
This came about when the coun-
cil, following the practice of other
cities which have adopted the uni-
form Pacific coast building code,
made the fire aones correspond
to the toning commission's use of
sones.

It was not foreseen that this
would retard residence construc-
tion In areas officially designated
business tones, but such has been
the result. Some modification has
since been made, but this was not
sufficiently comprehensive, and In

Thursday by City Recorder Paulneen to gain the Illinois Republi-- more town populations will be an-c- an

nomination. fnounced Until after publication of LABEL HOT LIKEDsen working with a group of five
women-w- ho expected by noon toSmiling and obliging Mrs. Mc--1 enumeration notices has been day to have the task completed

bis motorcyele was involved In a
collision with F. L. Carruth's au-
tomobile, on Center street be-

tween Commercial and Liberty.
Carruth was driving out of a pri-
vate driveway and turned against
the traffic on Center street, and
Jorgensen was unable to stop In
time to avwld the crash.

Fairmount hill lot tor sale. Will
take good small coupe as first pay

Cornuck left with the committee I completed, in another tnree or
& t h i ' V Vllliimtt nf n.nfir. I f ftlir if A V It Ten thousand, nine hundred

Beauty Shoppe.

Complaint Aniendeil An
amended complaint was filed in
circuit court here Thursday in ths
ease of A. G. Anderson vs. J.

C. E. Webb and Blanche
Stanton. The case concerns the
settlement of certain taxes alleg-

ed to have been paid by the plain-

tiff. Mle asks for the recovery of
$91 and Interest at 12 per cent

Mlan Itemized accounting of the First schedules, both agricul- - nd. fortyHne Pmpblta will b HIRED
and will lu!""1' They vjuiu iu uuiu1252,500 which she said the con- - tare population,

test cost her from her own pock--1 shipped to Washington, D. C, the bus franchise proposal and the
proposal that the city buy theetbook. The committee received about May 8. Vouchers for enu--

Salem Retired
Farmer Passes
Here Yesterday

Lewis H. Suter, for If years a
resident of Salem and a retired
farmer, died yesterday at the
home at 916 North 17th street.
Mr. Suter was a native of Penns-
ylvania, and was 79 years old.

He is survived by' his widow,
Juresha A. Suter and two daugh

water system here through a bond DETROIT. May 1. (AP)it and at an executive session de-- I merators and office help will bement. Dr. Fred Ellis. ' the meantime the amendments
have rendered tbe ordinance alissue authorised to tbe extent of Mistresses all over the country,elded to "digest it" before resum-- sent to Portland 81,200000. take warning the hired gin Istaxes advanced.for three years' ng. I The district count as of AprilTrain Hlt AutoMrs. S. 8. most unintelligible. . ,1 on the warpath.... i DuoolAtt tf TIqUob tauf faVTAv tnlnAF However chairman Nye said he 28 showed 1,546 names; 40C In

certainly intended to investigate Salem, 917 in Marlon county, 23CWomen only, Calvary W ZrZCBUrcn ouu. : h1h .h. . nuwnror driv-- --moroughly" the quarter million in Polk, 0 in Tillamook and 833 Wife Refused
Divorce From Joe Brandt JailedtO Biame.' L w I i Tat of rtallaa ' rout dollar campaign and be indicated ln Yamhill.

HMideron Elected Grace Hea- - 1, was struck by a work train at the committee would go to Illin-
ois foe that study in the near fu For Grand LarcenyHerHusbandj.nnn was electea secreinrj in '"' nu vcuwi 5"" ture.

ters, Mrs. Bessie F. West of
Clearwater, Nebr., and Mrs. Olive
F. Palmer of Baneville, Mont. He
also leaves two brothers, Frank

the Willamette university student j nesday afternoon. Mr. Tate in re--

Gathered at the industrial
group conference of the national
Y. W. C. A. convention here to-

day, those quiet girls who are
known as "the maid," the "hired
girl" or just plain "Annie" came
out from behind tbe anonymity
of their uniforms and drew up an
indictment of mistresses all over
the land.

No longer is the term "maid"
acceptable, they say. In its place
has come the "domestic employe"

TARIFF BILL GOESMeanwhile the Pennsylvania Unable to furnish bail of 8260,bndv for nest vear at a special pwung uie acciuent smi tue en--

,i Thiirdav. At the re--i gine dragged his car about 60 Instead of Helen L. White ob-

taining a divorce from Laverne O.
senatorial primary In which Sen-
ator Grundy and Secretary Davis

Joe Brandt, 18, was languishing
Thursday night in the county jail.'""v" i.. i j . i. P. Suter and Ellen Suter, both of

Fredenes, Penn.,, wrinn none of tae iore im sou ouseu n grrauj. are battling lor tne republican white, as she sought to do in cir having pleaded guilty to stealing Funeral arrangement had notOVER Of Z41152Walnut top grafting. nomination very likely would re cuit court here, her petition was wood cutting equipment valued atPhonecandidates received a majority of

votes and the names of the two
blithest. Mis Henderson and-Vir- -

been made last night.1771-- ceive attention next week he said. denied and the defendant was $35 from William C. Polka, If, at
Deneen sitting across the com granted the divorce under a de the latter's house in Salem.nlaced on Rumor Is F. E. Need-- or "Miss Brown" or "Miss Jones'mittee table today from tbe wo gree filed Thursday by Circuit Brandt appeared Thursday beWASHINGTON, May 1. (AP)the special ballot yesterday. ham, candidate for third ward al whatever the case may be. Andman who defeated him in the Il Judge McMahan.

The judges entrusted the eus- -Running roughshod over demo fore Justice Brazier Small. Sen-
tence has been held up.linois contest last month submitderman, has taken occasion to

deny rumors circulated recently
mistresses who have their em-

ployes welfare at heart, will actcratic opposition, house republi--"Who's to Blame." Sun. eve. at
ui.. RantiHt church. Women ted a statement reported a total toy of a White,

accordingly. Their grievances.cost for his campaign of 824,493.to the effect that if elected, he
will not qualify for the office, andonly. GUEST AT HALKM

ZENA, May 1. Mrs. A. JudeonHe divided this into expendi
canpon adoption of the tariff bill -C- Vo' thT paVernli

rtl 5 J to grandmother. It 1, stipulated be-"- fvLZJ:Jil 221 tween the parents that either may
the girls say, are these:

that his candidacy was for thec.-- . u 111 rhalire David L. They can t get anywhere with was a guest at the banquet Mon-
day at the Salem chamber of com'w.7.iii K.i.e into iustlce court purpote of retaining Paul John

tures which candidates are requir-
ed by law to make and into those
which a.re not compulsory for re

the stigma of "hired girl" atvisit the little girl but that theto 1(7 tbe senate provision to per custody must remain with the merce for old settlers who havefere TharedaT; charged with .oa- - eon in office which vrould be the
1 . . . m .m.ii son. Lester, result if Needham was elected and porting. Tbis included 810,885 resided in Salem for 70 years or

tached to them forever. "Maid"
isn't a whole lot better and is at
the very bottom of the social
scale.

support. u grandmother. White agrees rd pay
for the child's support.

mit free entry of cement intended
for public works by state and mu-

nicipal governments.
failed to-- take the oath of office..1 lil anthor- - more. Mrs. Judson will 76 yearsof expenditures required by law to

be reported and 814,313 of addi
age seven mumus,

vot , would reform and liar dinner eveiy night 8:46 The report, approved after nourstional costs.The They don't like uniforms be
old in November. She is the moth-
er of Mrs. James A. French of
Zena at whose home she is visit

to 8 atNthe Marion hotel, !OVE TO MILL CITY
JEFFERSON, May 1 P. Searof heated debate, embraced all theBos- - The largest item in Mrs. Mc

IU(fl . " ,.,
fake proper care of the chiia.
complaint was brought by
well's wife.

cause it puts them so far apart
from people who employ them.cormick's account was one for rates and administrative provi- -

f I'-- L X. I, v .Griffith No Better Dr. L. F. cy and family who have been oc- - ing.
1107,518 for "county budgets,' They hate eating alone, aa eatGriffith, for 39 years a member of sions upon wmcn n cupylng the Cooper house, load--

reached an agreement n confer-- d th . hntiatthiXA good i ing should be a kind of social af PORTLAND F. L. Lewie, whoBeek Divorce Suit for divorce
riled hv W. A. Whitman

Week-En- d Surprise

Jelly Beans
All Black and Assorted

16 Ounces for 16c
Two Lbs. for 25c

Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

Tbe Original Yellow Front asjd

Cadj Spedal Store ef Salem

Phone 107

1S5 N. Commercial

Quality Pine Courteny

explaining details of her reports
to members, she said this item

. . VBthe medical Btaff of the Oregon
state hospital here, was reported ence. Tne- senate nas ytt.to aci. fair, pleasant and jolly. suffered Injuries while workingtrutrk Wednesday morning, and

left for Mill City, where Mr. Sear- -. lonni t. Whitman, both of Only five major rates were leftlntmaed costs of setting up or- - They haven t any place to enin a serious condition fit Lis home. on a high power line between In
residents of Salem. ganuations throughout the state, unsettled in the report. The house ey hopes t0the parties He hafj befn n, for til month of

secure empoymenU tertain the boy friends. dependence and Corvallis, sued
the Southern Pacific company fordisposed of one these by conutner principal items were'Whitman They haven't any assurancealleges tnai ma wuc Dr. Griffith has served as assist-

ant superintendent of the hospital curring in the senate rate of.ori.j him without his consent, in 126,556 for printing. 116,654 for $12,500 damages.that they can have their regular
Thursday evening off, anda 100 pounds on cement ana renewepaper advertising and 81xand since that time has not u1825, mQTe thaB 25 ceding from its own S cent4 J- - lor postage. k Obi

of
Above al), they don't like hav- -resided with mm. inry wciB ltuaryBr . refusing to acceptried There are no chii- - .r Repeat Pros ram : Salem ins to use the back door.Atteml Dallas Meet Justice H. amendment of Senator Blease The answer to all this tney deH. Belt. L. P. Campbell and Scout4reB I persons will have the privilege of

(hearing most of the numbers en--t i nil South Carolina to exempt from
Executive 0. P. West were in Dal cline Is that a regular business

relationship between employerduty cement imported by or forWant neea luruuu. tered iy tne locaj Wgn BCh00l mu. Huter
Lewis H. Suter. age 79, diedlas last night to attend the meet- - sale to state, county and niunlct- -

Expert Motor
Reconditioning

Cart. Tracks and Tractors,
wttn the most medera and ap

to date Kqnipmcnt
G. A. Raymond Machine

Shop
S Cfcem. St. Pwm

and employe should be estabAvailable aldans- - in the recent state tourna- -ri BalkXo - ing sponsored by the American Le-- pal governments, bte house forced May 1 at the home at 916 North lished with reenlar hours, just1 rZ fn. tha renuh-- 1 niriil llfll rouuuv bimi, wucu m
Kfcinpie d --"" DWl" r;, rtmirl 30-ml.- proftun wUl In , like stenographers. No more theygiven gion post taere ior me two soy I another vote on this proposition i m. nmeaao ot juresna a. su-Sc- oat

troops of that town and the in. the senate. i1" father of Mrs. Bessie F. Weststu-- say do they want extra errandsscouts' parents. Justice Belt and The other four Important rates or Clearwater, Nebr., and Mrs.May after hours.and voters are dents. Mr. West both gave addresses. I still in disagreement are sugar, lonve r . Palmer' of Banevllle,
araed. to avail themselves of the For Sale Shoe shine parlor, West reports that the Legion poet silver, lumber and shingles. Sep- - Mont; brother of Frank P. Suter
opportunity of studying the men locatiOB Melvin Johnson, i at uaiiaa la working strong in arat a vot. will be taken on tneso ana r.iiea outer, both of Fredenes. pnntt in uu Margaret

behalf of the scouts and that the tomorrow and house republican i renn. isouce of funeral arrange-- 1 Mairos, 16, winner of the nation--and tbe measures phone 837.
use. post is sponsoring one or tne chieftains hope to complete action meats utter rroin w. t. rtigaon a oratorical contest in Hawaii,i;u umiM l AllM om. I. w

on these measures by the weekend mortuary. arrived here and left for SeattleM.,n Bro-- I . ; : -- - " " I H VH5 IUWB. GREENEAUM'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

to participate ia tbe Pacific coastwith bollots on the export debentook out r . .Overs Packing company t n,Mn fnr tha Oody I finals. . fihn arrived i on theture, modified flexible tariff and
a permit Thursday to erect.a meftlBg tonigbt at 8 o'clock at

Conrt Term hlated Members
of the stat supreme court will
leave here Sunday, for Pendleton,

tariff rammiaHion reorganization Tom Cody died in a local hos- - Lsteamshio Wilhelmlaa.vareotte at u P- - V nan - wbJc time tbere will be impor- - nronoaala carried la the senate pttal Atfrtl 30. Interment at 3:00
viston street at cat itant business and lectures on where tbe spring term, of court bin fo'cWck tals afternoon la the Odd
It will be 36 by ! feet, chHd welfare. Coanty Agent J noaukllfana and democrata-ioia- - I Fellows cemetery' under directionior eastern uregea opens xs on oay.
eoastrncttoB wrinsaw t Ralph Beck will be present for vm are u cmb uu iiw tn determined onve or tae i WI .n wajn-iayi- or mortuary.
In m itm P.iliuu mmm ue uregon oocaei. am memners ox ntease amendment- -
traet. the court will make the trip with Sinsuona Ladies'' . . . .. , I Servieo Set Following failure the exception of Justice SicBride,

' We Rent
Invalid ChairBabv chicks, special ee ivj I v.uti.c. n a.nAB. - uni ,.T . ! William H C. Simmons, . 60,

died in thia city, April 24. JanitorMiss Wagner Is' . .w. .nA tfinnlw . wav ui at bis aome nere.
on oarrcu j--

- wora Bere, funeral services win at Capitol theatre.- - Funeral servAvenmn. naiem lbkki I be held at 11 o'clock this morning , Appraisal Filed An inventory Honor Student ices at il o'clock tals mornfngNorth Cottage. iiat the w. T. Ricdon and Sonat the Rigdon chapel for William 1 and . appraisement filed in the
Simmons, who died late last week. I estate of Huldah E. Cochrane in (Jt rs3ni0r L,laSSW

--tv I

ud rntennenr in the OddSentence Suspended Agnes ti. f iSimmons was employed as Janitor 1 probate court Thursday sets the r cuuws cemetery.Arnold, 521 Seuth 18th street,
was arrested Wednesday night en 1st the Capitol theatre at the time I value of the property at IS. 444.
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